Expired air temperature during prolonged exercise in cool- and hot-humid environments.
The purpose of this investigation was to measure expired air temperature under cool- and hot-humid environmental conditions at rest and during prolonged exercise to: (1) establish if significant increases in body core temperature affected expired air temperature, and (2) to determine if the temperature setting for heating the pneumotachometer in an open-circuit system requires adjustment during prolonged exercise tests to account for changes in expired air temperature. Six male distance runners completed two tests in cool-humid [dry bulb temperature (Tdb) 15.5 (SD 1.3) degrees C, wet bulb temperature (TWb) 12.1 (SD 1.4) degrees C] and hot-humid [Tdb 31.6 (SD 0.6) degrees C, TWb 24.9 (SD 0.6) degrees C, black globe temperature (Tg) 34.3 (SD 0.3) degrees C] environments, running at a velocity corresponding to 65% [67.1 (SD 2.82)%] of their maximal oxygen uptake. Rectal temperature and expired air temperatures were compared at rest, and after 30 min and 60 min of exercise for each environment. The main finding of this investigation was a significant (P < 0.05) but small increase in expired air temperature between the 30-min and 60-min measures in the hot-humid environment. No significant differences in expired air temperature were found between the 30-min and 60-min measures in the cool-humid environment. These findings suggest that: (1) expired air temperature is influenced by elevations in body core temperature during prolonged exercise in hot-humid conditions, and (2) that the temperature setting for heating the head of the pneumotachometer (after determining the appropriate temperature through measuring expired air temperature for the set environmental condition) may require adjustment during prolonged exercise trials in hot-humid environmental conditions.